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Building Program Would Ease Congestion
More Library Space Is Vitally Needed; 

¡Over 12,0 0 0  Volumes Are Not Shelved
Library space at- Arizona State college has become Quite a pre- 

Imium and students have begun to feel the effects of the congestion of 
the inadequate area as they wait their turn to check out the needed 

¡reference and source books.
The library-tias doubled in volume since 1943 but still-occupies

l-the same floor space it did then.1 --------------------—--------------------
I helving has been added to fill, ev-| “entirely inadequate to house the 
I ery available inch of area, yet library and the college adminis- 
there are more than 12,000 vol-jtration offices. The library alone 

lumes without shelving space. It'.justifies the entire structure.” 
is believed that an additional 240,-1 “There should be sufficient 

1000 volumes are heeded to suffice space to accommodate more than
I at a college of this* size.

At present, books are stacked
1100 students based on our present 
enrollment. At present there-is

along the walls and, piled in the j only sealing c a p a c i ty  fnr 375 stu- 
comers. The library personnel I dents.” On a percentage basis, 
are working long and deliberately | the seating capacity is sufficient 
in an effort to get them into some I for a collega °f approximately a 
form of organization. To obtain a ' thousand enrollment, but with 
book from Ohe of these piles is al- | over 3,000 students regularly en- 
m°st an impossibility. The stu-j rolled on campus there is only one

chair and space for every three 
students that are waiting to get 
into thè library to study.

Limited time and impatience of 
students while 'waiting their1 turn

Books and stacks of books — on the floor.

Rev. Fox New 
Religious Director

The Rev. Earl Seymour Fox, 
whose appointment as Religious 
Coordinator w a s  announced 
some weeks ago has arrived on 
the campus, and has set up his 
office in the Danforth Chapel. 
Mr. Fox will visit the various re 
ligious groups during their Tues
day night meetings, and will have 
office hours from 2-5 on Wednes
day afternoons, or by appoint
ment. These hours are not only 
set aside for consultation with 
the various religious groups, but 
are open for any individuals who 
wish to discuss peronal problems 
in confidence.

Those who are formally a part 
of some religious group will nor
mally seek out their own leaders 
for such counselling. There may 
be some who have no such con
nection, ,and yet' who feel the

<Continued on Hase Six)

Influenza Vaccine 
Now  Available

dents afe handicapped by this 
I that they can get only the books 
I that have been catalogued and 
I shelved though the very book they 
I may naefl for references, research, 
and'checking is in the midst of 
some pile on the floor because 

I there is no space to properly 
I shelve them.

The quality of the students 
¡turned out by an institution de- 
j pends considerably on the ade-1 
quacy of the library facilities. The 

¡atmosphere of a library is to en
hance students to deep'concentra- 

Ition and encourage studying. Yet,

for use of the library is defeating 
the purpose of the institution and 
causing students to become dis
couraged in their pursuits of deep 
concentration and knowledge.

Dr. Gammage further stated 
that the library is no longer con
sidered a place’ to merely house 
books but represents a . very defi
nite method of education.

M afffiV w s Library, building 
housing housing 60,060 volumes at 
this time and in anticipation of 
eventually having 300,000 vol
umes, can no longer carry the load 
of housing the administrative and 
business offices apd confining the 
library section to the second floor, 
The entire building and floor

Col. Scott Speaker

" Greater Ar
Homecoming Theme

when it becomes necessary for one 
For the third consecutive year, | to be turned away because the 

the Student Health service is of-1 books they need are not available 
fering influenza vaccine at cost to or> if in stock, it takes hours to dig 
any student who wishes to avail them out of some pile on the floor 
himself of this opportunity. or against the wall, it becomes dis-

The vaccine is how in stock and couraSinB and defeats the purpose 
may be taken during any of the of the library-'1
regular dispensary hours, nine to Dr- Gra<̂ t$ Gammage, college I space is needed for the library use 
eleven and one to four Mondays presldent’ b®li®vas the library is I alone, 
through Fridays and nine to 
twelve on Saturdays. - Only one 
injection is required. The cost is

This vaccine is effective only A t Faculty Club
against influenza and has ’ very I Col. Robert L. Scotty Jr., cOm- 
little effect on ordinary colds. manding officer of Williams Air 

While there is no compulsion, Force Base and author of the best- 
the Student Health service strong- j seller God Is My Co-Pilot, spoke 
ly urges the students to get this to the Faculty Club of Arizona 
vaccine, particularly since infirm- State College here at 7:30 p.m. 
ary facilities are so inadequate for Wednesday, 
the present enrollment. | Colonel Scott, who assumed

command of the fighter school Oc 
tober 4, discussed the accelerated 
program at WflliamsT according 
to Mrs. George Fortnoff, program 
chairman for the college group.

Ciochetti, M attox 
Vie For Queen; 
M uniz Is King

In Wednesday’s primary elec
tion, Betty Ciochetti and Ann 
Mattox topped five Other candi
dates for Homecoming Queen ami 
will enter the general eviction 
next Wednesday in the run-off. 
The two were the top vote get
ters' but neither had sufficient 
votes for a majority.

Manuel Muniz won over 
Eugene Levi and Frank 
Komadlna- By vfrture of a 
slim majority of the total 
votes cast Muniz will be 
crowned King for the Ho’me- 
coming celebration. Jerry 
Nickels, a write-in candidate, 
polled a surprising number 
of votes. A tptal of 1,025 
votes were cast for king and 
queen candidates.
Other candidates vieing for 

queen were Gaye Andrews, Betty 
Killingsworth, .Fern Taylor and 
two or three write-in candidates 
each receiving a few votes.
. In the .freshman class election 
all offices .were decided in the 
primary election.

Bob Dameron won over 
Barney Shlmonowaky for the 
president’s office and Ed Sen* 
semen defeated Mel Pearce 
for the vice presidency. 
Joyve Simms was elected sec
retary; Bill Wallace, "treas- 
urer; and Louis Crandall as 
representative-at-large.
A total of 450. ovtes were cast 

in the freshman class election.

Hoagy Carmichael 
On Program Nou. 10

Harry James’ famou!| band under the direction of Harry Rogers, 
band arranger for the past few ydars, will play for a dance tonight 
under the sponsorship of the' Sophomore class; and again Wednesday 
night, November 10, under the sponsorship of the Associated students, 

The dance tonight is a preview of the Hollywood Star Revue 
which is scheduled to appear at the State Fair November 6, 7 11 12 
13 and 14.

Admission charge for this evening will be $1.25 per couple 
and everyone, Including students and their friends will be web. 
corned. Only couples will be admitted to the dance whlefc will 
begin at 8:00 and continue to . I ------------------—----- --------- •

Campus Ace Contest 
. Announced By Helios

According to the plans of the Homecoming steering edmmittee, 
the sixty-fourth Homecoming celebration, scheduled for the first week l Helios> a literary publication 
of December will be the most elaborate and largest affair of its type [ staffed and written by students 
to be held on the campus of Arizona State College, since the event °f Arizonf  State college, is seek- 
was first inaugurated back in the days ot-the-old-Normal School.— LSItliSL f r  SM0P.M&.

The steering committee, headed — ------------------------- ----- :-----  >Ace’

Student Activity 
Scope Under Study

4 -
A series of conferences With 

campus dormitory heads and, 
residents has been initiated by 
Paul Trovillo, dean of men, to 
interpret the administrative point 
of view in matters affecting hall 
social activities.

In  an effort to answer some 
student criticism of the scope of 
social activities and to increase 
opportunities for social contacts 
set apart from' thb'tdfcibus- cam
pus organizations, these confer
ences are to be set upto discuss

Hospital Facilities 
Not Sufficient

Inadequate hospital facilities on 
the Arizona State College campus 
here was the reason given Monday 
by college authorities for moving 
a communicable disease patient 
into the home of Dr. Grady Gam- 
mage, college! president.

Elaine Hendrixson, director of 
the Student Health Center, said 
the institution was unable to pro
vide for John Kirley, student from 
Chicago, when hé became ill last 
weekend. He was given a  large 
bedroom in the college president’s 
house.

No facilities are available at 
Tempe for students with commu
nicable diseases, she stated. The 
student clinic has 10 beds, all of 
which are reported in use nearly 
100 per cent of the time.

12 p. m. The Wednesday night 
dance admission price will be 
$1.50 per couple and will also 
continue to 12:00, due to 
Thursday, Nov. 11, Armistice 
Day being a holiday with no 
class work being scheduled.
On the program tonight, accord

ing to Pat Dalton, Associated stu
dent vice president, who is helping 
Jim Warne, sophomore class pres
ident, make the arrangements, 
Hoagy Carmichael, motion picture 
star and the composer of the im
mortal “Stardust,” is expected to 
appear along with Artie Wayne,

studded with many famous stars.
Headliners in the show are 

Hoagy Carmichael, Marthia 
Tilton, Sonny Tufts, Rod 
Cameron, Keenan Wynn, Ma
bel Todd, Irene Ryan. (of, the 
Bob Hope show)’ Dick Lane, 
M a r g a r e t  Whiting,’ (Jkle 
(writer for the Bob Hope and 
Bing Crosby shows),; Jack 
Lambert, June Havoc, Jane 
Hazard, E I a I ne Sterling, 
Marjorie R I o r don, Artie 
Wayne, the Williams 8lstera, 
and the Harry Rogers band 
(formerly the Harry James

popular singer on such programs 
as the “Hit Parade.”

For the Wednesday night dance, 
Pat Dalton said it is very possible 
that many of the members of the 
Hollywood Star Revue” would be 

on the program. Dalton said that 
arrangements weré being made to 
have such guests as Sonny Tufts, 
Rod Cameron, Martha Tilton, and 
Keenan Wynn for the Wednesday 
night dance.

The “Hollywood Star Revue” 
which will be presented at the 
State fair grounds under the spon- 
shorship of the Veterans of For
eign Wars, is a two hour show

band). jyl
Tickets for the Saturday night 

show are on sfile for eighty cents 
per person at the Associated 
Student office and at the dance 
tonight. A select general admis
sion area is being reserved for 
students of the college, and their 
friends, that buy tickets through 
the associated students.

Other tickets are on sale at the 
V. F. W. Fox Hole -132 West 
Washington street, Phoenix. The 
tickets for all six performances 
are set at 50 cents for children,
75 cents general adjnission, $1.20 
reserved seats, and $1.80 box 
seats.

by Jimmy-Creasman, Alumni ser- 
retary, met last Tuesday afternoon 
to choose a theme and set the poli
cies of the celebration.
_The decoration of the halls and.
floats will be built around a theme 
of “Greater Arizona.” The re
sources and industries of Arizona 
will be pictured, by floats to be 
decorated to show the present 
progress and the extent of what is 
possible in the future.

M in in g , agriculture, c a t t l e  
ranching, education, transporta
tion, communication, conservation, 
religion, and work and play of all 
types will be featured in the deco- 

. rations.
The need of water in the state of 

Arizona and what may be dope 
with the desert when water is se
cured will be one of the main sub
jects used. A. bigger and better

peak of the Homecoming celebra
tion.

John Pole, associated men’s 
president and parade marshal, an- 
pounced that arrangements are 
being made for the Homecoming 
parade to be the biggest of its 
kind. Floats will be sent from 
many of the Valley communities 
to* join in the celebration. The 
parade will be organized in Tem
pe, go to Phoenix, and return to 
Tempe where it will end on the 
college campus. Prizes will be 
given to the college groups and or
ganizations that have the :best 
floats.

According to John Pole, appli
cations for floats will be available 
to all organizations this afternoon. 
This is necessary so that the pa
rade make-up can be arranged. 
The deadline ' for all applications

Arizona State College will b e to  he returned to the parade mar-
shown by the presence of a float 
built to represent the building of 
the new Science Building, which is 
scheduled to be dedicated at the

shal, will be 4:00 p. m. Wednesday, 
November 17. -

George Sessions, chairman of
(Continued on Pag« Two)

According to Larry B. Marton, 
editor of the Helios, the staff has 
rebelled against the constant flow 
of kings and queens of this and 
that, and in retaliation wishes 
to find a man who has never won 
any contest, has never achieved 
any recognition, or for that mat
ter has never been worth much 
of anything. Tq this individual 
will go the title of Campus Ace 
along with an appropriate feast. 
To the finder will go a reward 
of ten dollars, and the nation’s 
blessings.

There will be no general elec
tion because this man, by virtue 
of his qualifications, will be re
latively unknown. The Helios 
staff assumes that many ASC 
students, at one time or another, 
have been unfortunate enough to 
meet such - an individual. Write 
a letter to the Helios describing 
this man. Although identifica
tion of letter writers will be with
held on request.

The search will be confined to 
the campus where, it 'h a s  been 
suggested, a wealth, of material 
exists.

Tempo Teachers To Judge
a schedule of informal inter-hall j Exhibits At Stale- Fair 
“get-togethers.” *

These would not be in the usual 
“opeif house” style, but more per
sonalized by periodic party ex
changes between the halls. The 
plan is to be extended to include 
off-campus residents, too.

A n  im p rn m p fa i m l v i i ,  o f . th te .
type whs exemplified WSt Satur
day evening at South hall where 
a group of students not attending 
the football game in Tucson en
joyed such a party.

Lola Ellsworth, home economics 
teacher, and Dorothy Adams, se
nior Student teacher, both of Ari
zona State, and Dr. Marion Cline 
of the School of Agiculture at 
the University, will judge exhibits 
of the Future Homemakers of 
Anaerica...at-tha«Staife.F'air—nex t the game, simrlgr to'-thosg'at’Tirg"-

D e a n S a y re T IT
Dean Mildred B. Sayre has been 

ill for the past ten days from 
bronchitisand is now recuperating 
in the Mesa Hospital. Her condi
tion has been reported improved 
and she. is expected to return to 
the campus within the next few 
days.

week.
Seven booths will be set up de

picting the ideas, purposes, and 
activities of the individual or
ganizations.

Activity Books 
Honored At Loyola

Students need only their acti
vity books and coupon number 20 
thereof for admission to the Tem- 
pe-Loyola game November 12, 
according to Sherman Payne, 
Associated students Salesmana
ger. Students, will use the two 
north gates on the Fairfax side 
o‘f Gilmore stadium at Loyola. 
Ample signs will be posted for 
directions.

Plans for activities preceding

son before the University fracas,, 
are now under , way, he added.

Everyone planning to go to 
Loyola are asked to contact Pat 
Dalton. * * L* ’

Lamp Marksmen 
Warned By Police

Campus police this week cau
tioned students to stop breaking 
city street light bulbs on Col
lege avenue, south from the 
chapel.

Some eight of the bulbs were 
levelled in recent weeks by stones 
thrown by Irish and Stadium hall 
men, police reported. The bulbs 
cost from $25 to. $30 apiece.

Senior Announcement
All seniors planning to gradu

ate in May must pay $10.00 grad
uation fees and file applications 
before November 15. Fees must 
be paid to the Business Office and 
receipts taken to the«' Registrar’s 
Office,. Room 113, Matthews 
Building, where the necessary ap
plication forms may be obtained.

Candidates who fall to pay the 
graduation fee and file applica
tions a t the time specified are 
required to pay the five dollar 
late fee and may be scheduled 
for graduation at a later date.

Upon filing an application for 
graduation, a final check an 
graduation requirements will be 
made for each student. A check 
sheet showing the remaining re
quirements fqf graduation will 
be furnished students as an aid

to planning the' last semester’s 
course.

All seniors Who intend to com
plete degree requirements by 
January 1949, must file applica
tions immediately. These stu
dents will be expected to partici
pate in the May commencement 
exercises.

Seniors, who have received 
their check sheets but who have 
not secured'their adviser’s signa
tures and returned them to the 
Registrar’s Office are requested 
to do so immediately.

Seniors who have made appli
cation for graduation but who 
have not secured their final check 
sheets are requested to report to 
Mr. Thomas, Registrar, as soon 
as possible.

Grimes Says Election 
Posters Violate Rules

According to an announcement 
this week from Dean J. OrGrliiies’ 
office, the long standing rule of 
ASC that candidates for office 
should not post their signs on the 
doors far walls of the buildings, 
inside or out, or on the trees 
on the campus has been violated. 
All candidates and their mana
gers are asked, in future elec
tions, to preserve the beauty of 
the campus by observing this rule.

Dean. Grimes also announced
tB8r“f f f * s r a s iS ^ ^  
yet passed their examinations for 
directed teaching and expect to 
take it next semester, should 
them on,December 11th, Satur
day.

Students Will Take 
Part in Survey

Social Welfare students, under 
the supervision of Dr. F. B. Tur
ner, took the first step last Thurs
day in preparation for their as
sistance in the Phoenix Commu
nity Council survey, at a meeting 
with Mrs. Mildred M. Gillespie, 
executive secretary of the council, 
and Mrs. Olga Welch, public re
lations officer.

The Whittier school district 
has been selected for the survey. 
Its fundamental purpose Is to at
tempt to obtain a picture of how’ 
Phoenix, and particularly thi. 
district, is growing; as to how 
well the social agencies and re
creational facilities are serving 
the district; and to find the gen
eral attitudes toward Phoenix of 
those who live in that area.
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Homecoming .
(Continued from Page One»

the campus activities, announced 
that all organizations taking part 
in the celebration must contact 
him at once. George can usually 
be hound in East Hall, and will 
receive all suggestions.

The coronation ceremonies of 
the Homecoming King and Queen, 
according to Eat Dalton, social 
chairman, will be a gala affair, in
vesting the sovereignty to their 
honorary positions. The victory 
dance the following night will b e 1

Sta te  pr ess

EXPERT SERVICE 
THAT YOUR 

CAR DEMANDS

TEMPE GARAGE

high-lighted with the presentation 
of the Pied Pipers, Artie Wayne 
and the Ernie Felice Quartet. They 
will be the guests of the associated 
students. ¡-Æ

Other events planned for Home
coming will be such things as the 
Men’s smoker, the Women’s tea, 
the“ annual “Whiskerino,” the 
Alumni “Get-together,” Hall 
judgings, the Lighting of the “A”, 
and fraternity parties.

A- new school song, ' "Arizona,” 
written by Harold Spina, is sched
uled to be introduced to the stu
dents at the football game. Har
old Spijia is the author of “Sleepy 
Baby” and other popular songs. If 
possible, Mr. Spina will be a guest 
of the associated students for the 
Homecoming celebration.

The steering committee chair
man, Jimmy Creasman, once again 
asked that all information per
taining to the Homecoming be 
channeled through the committee 
so that everyone can be properly 
notified.

Novetnber 5, 1948

Goodwin Stadium seats 
110,000 spectators.___

Veterans Under 
P . B . 16 See 
Training Officer

All Public Law 16 (dis
abled Veterans) wili contact 
Mr. lannela, Training Offi
cer, In Room 123, Library 
Building, from 11:00 a. m. to 

'4:00 p. m. on Mondays, Wed
nesdays, and Fridays. Fal- 
ure to comply with this re
quest will jeopardize your ■ 
training benefits.

Those whose last names 
begin with A thfiTTrwiil re
port on any of the above days 
during the month of Novem
ber, 1948.

Those whose last names 
begin with L thru Z will re
port on any of the above days 
during the month of Decem
ber/ 1948.

w e're Tollin' fhe World ¿ a S

c l o s e  O u t
■

ON

M O N O G R A M EP T-SHIRTS 

59c

G  Buy 'em for the whole family 

9  Extra small, sizes for the Kids

C O L L E G E  B O O K S T O R E

Frosh V s. Varsity 
Track Meet Sked

The fall track meet, the Fresh
men versus the Varsity, will be 
held Tuesday, November 9, at 
8 p. m.

Theta Chi Shows Film
Thursday evening at. 7:00 p. m. 

Theta Chi conducted a special 
meeting and a special movie was 
shown on Chinese Art.

During the course of the even
ing refreshments were served. All 
art majors were invited to attend.

Plans To Procure 
Russian Movie 
Are Revealed

Members of the Russan club 
held their bi-weekly meeting last 
Tuesday evening in Room 310, 
Old Main. General business 
transactions were followed by 
singing Russian songs from the 
newly acqquired song books.

Plans' were made for obtaining 
a movie depicting some phase 
of Russian life, similar to the 
“Musical Story” presented last 
year. The film shown last year' 
drew a tremendous crowd of stu
dents and public, including many 
Visitors from .as far away as 
Glendale and Peoria. The film 
will be in Russian with English 
translations at the bottom of eac^ 
view.
I As last year, the club expects 
to Invite the students and gen
eral public to the showing of the 
film.

The next meeting of the organ
ization will be held In Room 310, 
Old Main, November 16, at 6:45 
p. m.

Contact Officer 
Available For Aid

Mr. Decker, contact officer 
from the Veterans Administration 
Regional Office at Phoenix, will 
be available to give aid to vet
erans or their representatives on 
Wednesday, November 17, 1948, 
from 10 a* m. to 4 p. m. in Room 
123, Library building.

It is recommended that vet
erans concerned submit, if possi
ble, documemnts, letter, or cor
respondence which would aid the 
contact officer in ' clarifying Their 
problems.

Mr. Decker i$ well verscfd and 
able to * render valuable assist
ance and advice irTtho following 
subjects: )

1. Insurance: (a) Rdinstate-
menL-- „4bX-Cpnversion. Jc) new 
applications. (d) Loan* (e) 
Optional settlement, (f) Change 
of beneficiary.

2. P. L. 346—(a) Subsistence 
allowance. (b) Asistance In 
proving dependency.

3. Compensation and Pension: 
(<?) Aid in proving service con-

nection. (b) Appeals. (c)\ In
creases. -

4. Aid in transfer of case files;
training filés, and insurance rec
ords, »

5. Miscellaneous matters in
cluding: (a) Readjustment in
formation. (b) Status bonuses, 
(c) Overpayments, (d) Lost dis
charges. (e) Eligibility time, etc.

Mr. Decker will be available 
at the same room, .same time 
every third Wednesday of each 
month during the school yean

Conquistadores Honor 
j New Members At Party

Members of Los Conquistadores 
held a reception honoring new 
members recently in the? off- 
campus room of the Activity 
building. The Homecoming re
ception and float were discussed 
and plans were made for the 
organization’s annual spring con
vention, which will be held on 
ASC campus this year.

». P O LK A  D OT 1
’The Dancing Spot’

Just East Of The Wigwams 
On The Mesa Highway'

TEMPE'S MOST 
r MODERN 
SELF - SERVICE 

STORES

Phone Us for 
FREE DELIVERY

WE HAVE THE 
TWO MOST

COMPLETE SELF SERVICE 
STORES IN TEMPE

MILL AVE. STORE HOURS:
9 a. m. to 8 p. m. DAILY 

and *v,,„ 
8UNDAY V

. 8th ST. 8TORB HOUR8:
8 a. m, to 6 p. m. DAILY

NEW  M ETH O D  STORES
421 MILL AVE. T E U D C
Phone 549 I t l f l r  t

204 W. 8th ST.
Phone 394

WASHING
AND

IRONING
10c per lb Rough Dry 
75c an hour, Ironing

M rs. Tidey
312 HARDY DRIVE • TEMPS

More independent experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly 
than the next 2 leading brands combined!

An impartial poll covering a ll the Southern tobacco markets reveals the smoking preference 
o f the men who really know tobacco— auctioneers, buyers and warehousemen. More of 
these independent experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly than the next two 
leading brands combined.,

@ a¿a ‘V ieja
(The Old Houae)

South End Of The Bridge 
Tempe, Arizona

CHICKEN
•  SEAFOOD

•  MEXICAN DISHES 
•  STEAKS

• "Food of Distinction"

, Four barbers on duty. 
Hair cut to style 
Prompt ' Service

SMITHS BARBER SHOP

é O P II . ,  TH E  AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY..

L U C K Y  S T R I K E  M E A N S  F I N E  T O B A C C O
.1 .  MILL A V . . . .  Il S o r . u n d ,  i ,  f i r m ,  , .  f u l l y  p a c  h o d — — s e ~ T r . .  a n d  . . . y  , h .  d, .w
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Doherty's Men Favored In Aggies' 
Homecoming Game At Las Cruces

Attempting to regain their winning stride, the Sun Devils trek to 
the New Mexico College of Agriculture and Mining tonight at 8 00 
o’clock.

The Aggies, under their new head coach, Vaughn Corley, hive had 
a haphazard season thus far, winning two and losing four. They have 
yet to win in conference play. The | ----- —------------------------ ______
“Plough ̂ Pushers” are led by Ray 
“Rusty” Van Pelt, ,190 pound 
tackle, who was picked by Joe 
Williams as second team Little 
All-American tackle' last year. 

. Other standouts on the Aggie line 
are: Harold Spencer, end; Joe 
Dean, tackle; and Cal Hall, guard.

The New Mexico team has had 
a complete turnover In their back- 
fieldj since last year. The new 
backs are: Mirimqn > Mirimanian,

‘ quarterback and, halfback; Jack 
Hirten, ^halfback; Philip Neale, 
fullback; and Jack Darby shire, 
halfback. Mirimanian leads the 
team with his signal calling and 
passing.

. The Sun Devils, with a 80 man 
traveling squad, departed from 
Tempe by train at midnight Wed»- 
nesday for the trip to Las Cruces. 
They1 should be in top physical 
condition as there were-no serious 
injuries' in, last week’s encounter 
with the University of Arizona 
Wildcats.

The Demons will be out to spoil
“ the Aggies’ homecoming but the 

time will be ripe for an Aggie up
set. -They will have the advantage 
of their home field, and also will 
put everything they have into the 
game in „an effort to give the, re
turning grads cause to celebrate. 
The Tempeans, on the other hand, 
after being “up” for last week’s 
game may be “down” psychologi
cally this week.

Muniz and John Zucco, guards; 
and Bill “Goose” Go^selin, center. 
Against the Aggie backs Coach 
Ed Doherty will probably pit 
Mark Markichevich, fullback; 
Garner “Bullet4’ Barnett, right 
half; 'Wilford J^Whizzer” White, 
left fialfĵ  and Cecil Coleman, quar
terback.

mmmm..
%

INTRAM URALS
*The, basketball and tennis tour- 

naments now in progress in the 
intramural sports was inter
rupted Thursday, Nov. 4, when 
the intramural cross country 
championship was held. Win
ners, both team and individual, 
will be announced next week.

Another perfect record team 
wqs knocked off last week and 
now the only remaining. unde
feated team is that sharp outfit 
representing Delta Sigma Chi, 
who have thus-far-womfive games 
and lost none. The Tekes, ¡who 
have a split bill with three wins 
and three loses, will be out to 
knock the Delta Sigma Chis out 
of their perch at the top of the 
National league, when they meet 
in the seventh round.

The standings in the league 
thusj far are as follows:—

In round six of the tournament
1J1 1 Inl 1 n J  — £_ — i  J  

■à»
■ X

ill

Arizona State will be at fu lllga LS’ *ke Belts defeated the
rength for the first time this sea- ° a! f es N°' ?. « ar“  38 to 14i theCliftoneers climbed over the Irish

ttall five 28 to 23; the Easterners 
edg^d the Tau Sigs to a 32 to 29 
(Victory; Coolidge beat R.O.T.C. 39 
/to 27, and in a thriller-dilier, the 
Verde Tech cagers skimmed by 
the A-l Kings 31 to 30. Over in 
the American League, East Hall 
forfeited their game with the 
Bookstore; the Ohioians took an 
easy victory from the Gables No 
1 team, 57 to 22; the Tekes out- 
scored the Badgers 37 to 21; the 
Lambdies won their game with 
the boys from the Stadium, 36-22,

strength for the first time this sea 
son with thè return of Bob Rippel, 
tackle. Ripple saw some action 
last week, but his hand should be 
completely healed In time for the 
Aggie tilt. Charlie Beal hasn’t 
played in a game this year and 
will not don the Sun Devil uni-/ 
form again this season for football 
but will spend the Test of the time 
getting in shape for basketball. / 

The probable starting line-up 
for the Solar Demons will be Dave 
Medigovich and Jim Coppingir, 
ends; Bob Rippel and Wendell

a all

One of the big reasons the Sun Devils are picked, for the 
favorites role tonight, is Jim Coppinger, ace wingraan, pictur
ed above performing his specialty. Cut courtesy Arizona Re
public. ■ *

■ • -----f r — - iisu o c u  «wj» « « u i  u ic  » tau iu iu , o u - ^ ,

Pat * Patterson, tackles; Mangel j and Delta Sigma Chi found pretty

Hey Mac 7
Bring/ your girl out 

to a fine/ Sunday Breakfast
2 Eggs, Bacon, Toast, & Coffee 

Only 55c -  with this Ad
SER V IN G  SUN.DÄY MORNING FROM 10— 11:30

3 Blocks East of Stadium 
on the Mesa Highway

stiff competition playing the 
Mountaineers, but managed a 
37-to-30 ictory.

Games to be played in the 
seventh round • are: American
League—Coolidge vs. Pi Delts; 
Verde Tech vs. Easterners; Gables 
No. 2 vs. Irish Hall, and Tau 
Sigs vs. Cliftoneers. In the Na
tional League, Delta Sigma Chi 
meets the Tekes; Lambda Delta 
Sigma faces the Mountaineers; 
the Ohioians will play East Hall; 
and Ghbles No. 1 team will battle 
the Badgers.

Scheduled in the tennis tour
nament on the first day of play 
was J. Redondo vs. B. Anderson; 
B. Shenkin vs. A. Husk; P. Balen 
vs. B. Collins; A. Barassi vs. J. 
Cooper, and B. Chevalier vs. T. 
Tudor. The results of these other 
games will be published next 
week in*this colmmn.

She Sports

EACH ARTICLE 
OF CLOTHING 
RECEIVES 
INDIVIDUAL CA 
AND SERVICE

Prompt, Courteous Service 
® Dry Cleaning 

•  Laundry
TEMPE BRANCH

OnpnñxUüiLa i a  fhO n
EULA V. MALONE, Mgr. 
IN CAMPUS INN BLDG.

One quarter of your bodily 
energy is used in seeing.

By B E T T Y  A L IC E  MORRIS
Hockey practice for intramur

als began last Monday under the 
direction of Betty Harris, hockey 
manager.

*  *  *

Tryouts for the varsity tap 
team will begin Tuesday, Nov
ember 9, in the Off Campus 
room of the Activity building at 
4:45. Sallie Clark, manager in
vites anyone in school who is in
terested to come. Some members 
will probably appear in assem
bly programs planned for various 
high schools.

*  . *  *

Thirty players will compete in 
singles tennis intramurals, on 
Saturday and Sunday, November 
6 and 7 on the college courts. 
Matches are posted on the bul
letin board in the Activity build-

Devils Fall To Cats 
In Gridiron Thriller

16,200 C H ILL E D  FAN S watch
ed the Univerity of Arizona pull 
their fat out of the fire last Sat
urday night at Tucson, by stop
ping the Sun Devils pf Arizona 
State, 33 to 21, in the state’s big 
game of the year. °

Neither team could* score in the 
first quarter; both outfits were 
feeling out the offensive and de
fensive tactics of the other.

B ut-in-the second -period; Ed
.Woleasl._an/hc ^ n h h rr i
21 yards on the end of a 79 yard 
drive, as the team from Tucson 
drew first blood. A few minutes 
later, Sol Ahee climaxed a 60 
yard march with a ten yard jaunt 
around end for a TD for the 
Cats.

TH E D EV IL8 , after being sty
mied by the U’s big line, finally 
got started and roared down the 
field, with Cecil Coleman firing 
a pass to Wilford White, who 
scampered thirty yards to score.

Then, with less than a minute 
remaining in- the first half, the 
Solar Demons gambled on a 
fourth down pass that backfired, 
giving the University the bail 
deep in Tempe territory. Wol- 
gast turned the break into „ 
touchdown, going Over on “ the 
final play of the half, and making 
the score, 19 to 7.

The Demons came fighting back 
in the third canto, making one 

i drive that died inside their foe’s 
' ten yard line, and Gamer Barnett 
scoring" to climax the second 
march.

AS THE FOURTH period op
ened, the. Wildcats, capitalizing 
on a pass interference penalty, 
scored again to lengthen their 
lead to 26 to 14.

In the middle of the same 
quarter, White took the. ball 67 
yards on a punt return, setting 
the ball on the U’s three. Mark 
Markichevich rammed over from 
the one, and put Tempe back into 
the game, 26 to 21.

But the Cats were -not to be 
denied. A Jong pass .from Bill 
Peterson to Oscar Carillo helped 
them make the game’s last TD, 
and a 33 to 21 final.

By JIM A G EE.
T' XaM eeh t0°k 0ver ““disputed first place in the Border corifer-

Saturday. “  “  °f * *  tW° * agua ««tests M  lZ t
Tech fell to Rice in an intersectional clash last Weekend while 

Arizona topped the Sun Devils of Arizona State and Hardin-Simmons
intotheXtop“ p T ln th e  COnfere" Ce games’ t0 move the Red ¿aiders

I r „ J k  other non-Border games. New Mexico fell to Fresno the
N •FIagstaff were humbled by Western State of Cota-

E t a  M6X1C° Aggies beat Highlands’ a"d West Texas topped

t o n i l t ' a f i l  r VUg MeXiC0 Aggies the conference play

^  ^ ^ ^ '^ h ^ fc to r^ jf^ S s^ O T te s t^ u ip ro b ab ly ^ e i^
“  * - —

L a v ^ m»teHS«Cti°,naI 0C'ashes this week- the Lumberjacks tangle with 
Laveme and Hardin-Simmons meets Oklahoma City University-  West" 
-Xexas-js idle this week. ____________ rauy' we3t

dJ 8CU“ l0n °f the grandstand quarterbacks since last Satur
day night has been the Devil’s fourth down pass play in the closing

beenout of Shotas T * ' th® play worked’ ®e Devils would have
backfired and A • ?“ S y W°Uld haVe scored' «  was, the  play

t  n l  SCOred- Coach Ed Doherty stands firmly be-
team m ^ r 6̂  “  tasists 8  Was one of the ™>“y chances a team must take in a game.

Sun Imps Edge Gila, 
Keep Record Clean

The Sun Imps added another 
victory to their list of accom
plishments by edging-out the Gila 
Monsters of Gila junior college, 
25 to 12, last Thursday night in 
a nip-and-tuck battle at Gila. J 

Sparking the freshmen to their 
triumph was Arnold Peterson, 
who displayed his outstanding 
ability to pass receiving by scor 
tag three out of the four touch 
downs made. In the first qqarx 
ter the Gila Monsters saw Ram* 
my Oqulta unlimber his throw
ing arm and connect to Petersoh 
who jaunted 60 yards to pay dirt. 
Marv Wahita put his intelligent 
toe, to work and the score stood 
7-0.

The Monsters then, retaliated 
by sending Darras Hughes around 
end for 50 yards and a touch
down. Coming back into the ball 
game the Junior Devils unleashed 
a power house ground attack and 
pushed their way to the Gila 3 
yard line, where Duane Morrison 
hit the center of the line to tally. 

Taking' the half from the Mon-

sters on their own 24 yard line 
Oquita uncorked a .long aerial to 
Mr. Peterson again for another 
six points.

The Gila boys then took to the 
air and netted themselves . six 
more points. ~ The kick after the 
touchdown was nogood, making 
the score 19—12.

the third, quarter the fans 
aSaw—liu lq. action. Both teams— 
gained and lost possession of the 
ball somewhere around the mid- 
field stripe. Neither team was 
successful in penetrating beyond 
opponent’s 30-yard line.

The Imps final marker came 
in the last quarter. Peterson 
leaped high to snag Rammy Oqui- 
ta’s pass and ripped 22 yards into 
the end zone.

The Sun Imps gained 217 yards 
on the ground while* Gila J. C. 
rolled up a net ground’ gain of 
226. Tempe made 11 first downs 
and Gila 15. The freshmen play 
the Redlands frosh this week at 
Redlands, California.

The human being attains a 
maximum height at the age of 
35 or 40.

The Arizona State College cam
pus includes 85 acres.

Pipes.... ***
T 0 B A C C 0 S -  
S U P P I I E S -

Security Bldg. Smoke Shop
230 N. Central — Phoenix

EV ER Y  FR ID A Y  NIG HT

SPANISH-AM ERICAN  
Ï-------- DANCE

•  RINK SKATING
•  PENNY ARCADE
•  ROUND DANCING

¡ « e x -  . * cOpening Soon . . . .
A NEW 4-LANE
BOWLING ALLEYm

TEMPE RECREATION CENTER
Ad ja c e n t  t o  t e m p e  beach

ing, also players are to furnish 
their own ball and racket. Be
ginners and advanced players 
will play in separate sections. 
Winners will receive intramural 
points toward their sweaters. All 
are cordially invited to come as 
spectators.

*  *  *

P. E. Majors have been attend
ing a P. E. sectional meeting, get
ting acquainted with teachers in 
their field and learning new ideas I 
on what is and can be done in 
the elementary school program of 
P. E.

A  GOOD 
SELECTION

SPORT
&

Sandig«
In.urano. Agency 

All Kind. Exo.pt Llf.
9  Fir. - Auto •

Publlo Liability 
#  Property 

' •  Theft 
Agent

John D. Sandig«
Class of ’42 

15 N. 2nd Aye., Phx., Ph. 2-0401

DELICIOU8 FOOD 
SHORT ORDERS 

—  ' DRINKS
Stadium D«licat«uan
Aorost From The Stadium

Corduroy
Coats

Sizes 34-44

Gabardine Slacks 
A ll Colors . . .  $ 12.9 5

Motor Trouble?
„RUSS CAN F IX  ITJ 

Only qualified mechanics 
at your service!

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRS

R I I S S  AUTOI ' U u J  SERVICE
I fff# Off MILL Phon« Mi 

_ lv ry  Pay — > «. m. »  M ldn tf

Just Arrived 
Hollywood Rogue 

Sport Shirts

m

Çae SeUeA
614 MILL AVENUE TEMPE



Ask for it either way.... both 
trade-marks mean the same thing,

BOTTLB) UNDER AUTHORITY O P  THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

Phoenix Coca-Cola Bottling Company....
■ _______  ©  1948, The Coca-Cola Company

Coke
C e n e /3 0 ^ /

ly M o n e a -ffia c A  r£ u a ) a tt /e e  :  5n,oke„CaJn' u  tor 30 . .  . . y  . /  days. If, at any time
dunna dic^e 30 days, you are not convinced that Camels are 
¡ r iS h A i“  " ** '“ «  * »  « « «  smoked, return die p e c k . ,'  
with the unused Camels and we w ill refund your full purchase 
price, plus postage. This offer good for 90  days from this date.

(Signed) R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company,
%' Winston-Salem, North Carolina.

o u i a
M I U M E S S !

For 30  consecutive days m a recent test, hundreds of men and" 
women all across the country smoked Camels-and only C am el,-on the 
average of one to two packages a day.

Evety week, their throats were carefully examined by noted throat 
specialists—a total of 2470 examinations from coast to coast.

And these famous throat specialists reported that they found not one 
single case of throat irritation due to smoking Camels!

.  But prove «  yourself! In your “T-Zone’- T  for Taste and T  for 
Throat. Smoke Camels for 30 days. Let YOUR OWN TASTK tell you 
about that full, rich Camel flavor. Let YOUR OWN THROAT tell you 
how m ild a cigarette can be! Yes, prove for yourself that there’s '

NO THROAT/RRWmOfl/
vtm w sm m  C d M E lS f

Pour Sf ATE PRESS November 5, 1948

S T A T E  a f t  P R E S S  VW la,D oY®« Think? D#* , i  Put Rocks In The Mud Balls
Charlotte, you low-blow thrower! Your , article “A WOMAN’S 

0 I. I 2 0 n »  ̂What do you think of the elec- VIEW” appearing in last weeks State Press caused quite a shock to the
O ffic ia l Publication of the Associated Students tions for home-coming king and participants of that so-called discussion. We thought we were alone,

of Arizona State College at Tem ps. queen? What of home-coming? However, seeing the cats out of the bag there is nothing to do but ac-
........— ......... bob hevnolds n El Centro, Calif.: cept our disgrace with a gracious smile. Who would have ever thought

J o h n  G a y  G r e g o ry  “Thfey should pick a dozen beau- we said all that? To quote y o u : ------------------------------------------
Caroline Kivi?yARu1h T'lmberiak" f*ful Sirls on the campus, photo- “It seems then, to satisfy the l. Don’t let the girl fall if she

EDITOR .........
News Editor ...
Sports ..............
Society ... .......

c a r to n s6”  g cor Re Brown. DickTayïor.Bfn^a^uadt thenV and publicize them pattern, the girls must: swoons in an effort to make your

-  « S S S  ~ 7 r . t  — i r r ;  m  s j
M e m b e r . A r iz o n a  k e jv s p a p e rs  A ssia i i t  n il. A sso c ia te d  C o lle g ia te  P re s s , a n d  Dame. their Conversation —  but

„  N a tio n a l A d v e r tis in g  S e rv ic e , In c . SIDNEY GALUSHA P h n a n i v  . ,  ,  ,  ,
E n te r e d  a s  s e e o n d -c la ss  m a t t e r  a t  th e  P o s t  O ffice , a t  M ,  i s - . ,  „„a., .a- , .e , t,ALUaMA> Phoenix, never get ahead of them. .

A c t o f M arch  3, 1879. “I think an intensive campaign

It <ame As A Surprise
-Everybody was shaken up.
Eleanor Roosevelt was surprised. Vishinsky was amazed, 

Kaltenborn was flabbergasted. New York gamblers' were 
bankrupted. And Drew Pearson sent telegrams cancelling 
his Wednesday columns.

In a word, Truman was re-elected as President of the 
United States.

Now that the election is over, it goes without saying we 
should all support Truman, not as a Democrat, but as Presi
dent of these United States.

Our future depends,on it!

”  never, have this dance?” You do this
even if she is a bag-

should be conducted .to publicize mlnd1 that 3’ Don,t ever start a conversation
the girls up* for election. -The 0 ^ *  Whh what1" 61"0' v With’ ”Hell° there What’s y°ur students in this way will have a , h With what yop make name?’ Brother if you do, youre
better opportunity to learn the “I f ’ US T  ^umb guys amt gotta a gone duck. She’ll reply, “Joan 
qualifications of the different can- ahan“ ’ i”rhat’ Wlth our stupid at- of Are,” period. The only way to 
didates. With this method the tempts at conversation and no cope with an intelligent answer 
students can use better judge- „ gh’ are we ever gonna do? like that is to say, “Rchard the 
ment in their voting. The float gals’ we kaef  °n tryin’ Lion Hearted, glad ta meetcha.”
parades should be continued.’

S U Z A N N E  FURNACE» 
Tucson: “Personal appear
ances should be conducted 
f o r .girls running for campus 
horne-cem tag queen. "Photo
graphs are not the best me
thod of conducting a cam
paign. They can be retouch
ed too easily. I think classes 
should be excused when an 
important event is being con
ducted during home-coming 
week.”

" • . ■______■ DAVID WEBSTER, Phoenix:
i ,  „  , “The campus queen should becords off.ee has none listed) and the most beautiful girl on the

campus.

though. We even go as far as to... 4... Don’t try to. hog the conver-
invite you fair specimens down sation by asking; questions. Leave, 
to the local casba for a coke, her ask a fewi^In this V£ay..you 
Dutch treat of course! -can have the pleasure of answer-

I feel downright sorry for these ing yes or no.
*poor intelligent girls who have to_ 5. Ddn’t mention that you have 
put up with our stupid muttering, little or no dinero. Leave her find 
It must tax their reserve quite a that out after. She’d rather** foot 
bit. In an effort to right the the bill than wash dishes, 
wrong did to these fair critters, I Careful- now! .Don’t put rocks 
offer you guys a sériés of Dont’s: in the mud balls.

“Mr. Turbin has just played the RITUAL FIRE DANCE.”

A Woman's View
Little Broadway

By ROY PATTERSON

his cohorts to chide our cheer
located

XRC—Cross right center! El-
leaders It arrears to be a de — They should have ectiop of officers for Mask and oifice for the date ot the next
. . . ” , P!, f  * , a, d posted photographs of the cam- Sandal were held at the l a s t ----- M | Hliberate attempt to break down . __ _____ ,  , e ne.u at tne last
the unison of our college stu pus_, kmg ancL Queen and also meeting Oct. 28 in the auditorme unison ol our college stu- conducted a personal campaign, ium
dCntr an .°Utgr0Wth,of either per- mud sUnging and Beards

to '-s°nf  thshke or jealousy: • a thing shouM be .grown, traditional 
studen s of college cal.ber should ^,ress should be worn, al, the stli.  
be able to keep under control dents silould artici ate in the

It seems the Cheer Kings are 
coming. in for considerable un
due controversy, primarily from 
two or three factions try in] 
cut each others throats..

Such should not exist among . . ------
fellow students and it is time the ,or * e sa^e their college and home-coming

fellow students, if nothing more.

Those elected were: Hugh

• matter is straightened out. Let 
us all pull together instead of 
drifting apart because of petty 
jealousies. The blame is not that 
of the Cheer King and his assis
tants but the entire student body.

There is no dirth of spirit in 
this college» but ouf cheer lead
ers can’t do a decent job unless 
they receive the coopération of 
their fellow, students. They have 
worked out some excellent and 
effective • yells and card tricks 
but they fall short because .so 
few turn out to the meetings and' 
rallies. You can’t yell if y où 
don’t know the yells and if you 
don’t go to the rallies to hear and 
learn them they cannot effective
ly be presented at the games.

The first attempt at placing 
the cards out for tricks resulted 
in the shameful act of students 
tossing them about the stadium 
and breaking them long before 
the game started. With cards 
broken ana out of place it would 
have been foolish to attempt the 
card tricks. The University did 
a nice job—with cooperation from 
the students- 
do we“*can do, too—if we get 
cooperation from the students.

It is unfair for Lee Martin (if 
there is such a student—the re-

We should keep any lack of har
mony and our family quarrels 
among ourselves and not demon
strate them to the public—our 
supporters and followers. .>

I^et us forget petty dislikes, 
jealousies, * and misgivings and 
work together. We should have 
np more of the individual show- 
offs jumping up in the stands to 
carry on their own little cheer
ing for their own glory and not 
the _glory of the , college. Think 
of our college! Think of the peo
ple backing us! Think of our 
fellow men!

Respectfully yours, T 
John Gay Gregory

activities. Make 
home-coming like last year only 
more so.”

SUZANNE SEARCY, Geo
rgia: “I think campus kings 
and queens should.be select
ed by popular petition. They 
should be eliminated through 
a primary election. The f i
nal result should rest be
tween two candidates and 
the king and queen be chosen 
by popular vote. Traditional 
activities should be continued 
and intensified.” ,
ROY PATTERSON, Canton,

Off-campus women will be
pleased to kno\v that they now SrouP during the business 
have a lounge where they may go mektirig. Sandwiches sell for 10 
to relax in comfort. Mrs. Martha cen*s ant* P°P *or 5. cents.
Hall, head resident of North hall, Approximately 60 girls are on 
has instigated the use of the Sun the roster of the organization at 
room at the west end of North present These girls automatical- 
hall for-this purpose. ly become members ofri A^W.S^

Entrance to the Sun room is at anc* are included in campus ac- 
r  ........  which—-otherwise— they—

Harkow. John attended front of West hall. The room might miss. Representatives 
Lassen Junior college, Susanville, itself is cheery and comforfable from Phoenix, Mesa and -Tempe,

in with colorful furniture, includ- respectively, have presented en- 
ing study tables.. tertainment in the form of ¿hort

In previous years off-campus skits during the last three meet- 
women, had a room in the B. B.

meeting. His office 
in the auditorium..

Playing the part of the Fool
■ in “Twelfth —Night" is the north -end^ p f^ fte  p o rc ^  J o h n ^ ’"'--’---- ~ ’ ... . . -

Dear Editor aqd Fellow Members, 
of the Episcopal Church:
During the past few years sev

eral efforts have been made to 
develop a program for Episcopal 
students on the campus of Ari
zona State college at Tempe, to 
enable you to keep your affilia
tion. with your church in a live 
condition at that college. In spite

Calif. While there he was 
the operetta “H.M.S. Pinafore,’ 
and did some emcee work along 
with - comedy routines.

Bot> (Jolly Boy) Colgan will Moeur Activity building, but this The informal atmosphere ànd 
portray the role of Sir Andrew r00m has of necessity been used the personal interest shown by

guecheek, a comic character for for class rooms this year. There- the two sponsors, Mrs. Hall and
he is such I5 craracterePanyhow ^  unc0™  Dorothy F. Gillandera, assistantne is SUCH, a cnaracter anyhow, to see groups in the various rest ,  - . . . . .
Bob attended numerous univer- rooms on campus trying to study proiesor of Physical education,
sities and colleges, too many to 0r relax in hard wooden chairs have helped the off-campus girls
enumerate here, before coming to All women who Jive off-cam- to make this project a real suc-

i t W  Arizona State. Last year he took pus are urged to make use of cess.
the part of Cash in “Cuckço Tav- this room and also to attend their - •---------- ---------

¡ P j j P .,. . , a play written by our own meetings each Tuesday noon. The Somepeoplethinka collegede-
O Connell, director; Ann Behnett, ank R. Byers. girls have a very enjoyable lunch grée is a. license which enables
stage manager; and Bob Gay, bu- Stephen-(The Pipe) Stoetzel period with food prepared by them to rob their less fortunate

Ohio: “They should have stan- smess manager. attended Northwestern Universi- three or four girls appointed from brothers.
dards set up for the homecom- There werë forty students at *y before coming to Arizona State.
ing queen. She should be a se- the meeting, but for an organi- S*eve played in “Little Foxes” at
nior with not less than a 2.5 zation like this one that is open Northwestern and Was a member .
average. She will have to be to all students interested in any of the Radio Workshop there. He I  C P C
beautiful, not like some of these form of drama, we should have a,so directed and wrote minstrel 1— »— 1—1 J  L .
bags they have been selecting at least a hundred students from sh°ws.
recently. The kings should have a school of this size. Any stu- , ^ast year. “The Pipe” was in 
the same requirements as the dents who haven’t attended the " ^ a  de Capo” here and now'he 
queens except that they should two previous meetings but are ’s *n "Twelfth Night.” Steve is 
be handsome instead ‘of beauti- interested in joining the new or- portraying the role of Malvolio
fül.” ...  ganization, please look on the in the forthcoming production.

BA BE K E L S E Y , Paines- Call board outside of Mr, Byers 
ville, Ohio: “As far as home- :---------------- -----

I  . A ... o f . advancing age, some of us■and what they can knQW this is quite a Job> but we
are going to bid for your co
operation arid loyalty in this ef
fort.

¿Continued on Page 6)

coming» queen is concerned 
a little more emphasis should 
be put on beauty.”
LEN

The old Chinese sage, Confu- 
cius, once remarked: Fool me

mental, for the choice of king and once—shame on you. Fool me 
queen. Since the king and queen twice—shame on me. Fool me

T H E  A T R E 
★  A  ★

FRIDAY and SATURDAY - Open 5 p. m. Friday 
William Elliott - Joseph Schildlcraut

'T H E  G A LLA N T  LE G IO N '
PLUS

represent Arizona State college thrice, and indeed I am a fool.” 
F OR MA N ,  Phoenix: they should be Westerners arid College is a place where one 

“They should set up certain spe- have good looks plus horseman- may perfect his democratic prin- 
cifications, both physical and ship.” 1 ciples—or lack of them.

'D R U M S '
Starring Raymond Massey and Sabu

30 Thirst fo r  Refreshment 
Relishes Ice-Cold Coke

I
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Sororities Hold Rushing
' Following release nf rellcrihilifv lie«* k™ _. —--------------------------------------------------1 ! 

STATE PRESS

• Following release of eligibUity lists by the office of the Dean of 
Women for fall rushing, Greek social organizations on campus carried 
out a busy schedule of rush events. The calendar includes parties 
given by six women’s sororities.

ZETA SIGMA will entertain thirteen rus'hees at -a luncheon 
tomorrow afternoon at the home i —___________ ________________
of Mrs. Collice Portnoff, sorority J were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Menke 
sponsor. Decorations and favors Mr. and Mrs. Joel A. Benedict, and
of an autumnal theme have been | Miss Mary'Bunte 
arranged by Barbara Heflin and 
Edith Hamilton. Vera Terkelsen 
and Monie Corbell are in charge 
of the menu and Wyota Barrett,
Adele Williams, and Barbara I 
Crandall -compose the invitation 
committee.

PHILOMATH!AN sorority-hon
ored rushees at a Spanish dinner 
Thursday evening at 5 p. m. in the 
South hall sun porch. Commit
tees in charge wete: 'Ann Mattox,
Marie Kentera, and Evelyn Mc- 
Euen, food; Jean Swanberger, Mo
nie Reichfertig,- Frances Ware, Pat 
Pender, decorations; ancj^ Mary 
Jeanne Row, Marilyn Prior, fa
vors.

KAPPA KAPPA ALPHA re
ceived guests at a dinner Thursday 

. evening at Gene Doyle’s. Smorgas- 
board in Phoenix. President Gaye 
Andrews, was toast-mistress and 
Gerry Benscoe was in charge of 
the program, which included a 
drama skit; Alumni guests were 
Betsy Hayes, Jane Holloway, and 
Doris Heigert. . Faculty leasts

CHI SIGMA sorority gave rush
ees the “Bum’s Rush” at an infor
mal supper Wednesday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Payne, 
brganizatidn sponsors. To carry 
out the vagabond theme, each 
guest was served a dinner 'tied in 
a bright cloth on the end of a stick.

KAPPA THETA will receive 
guests at a buffet dinner this eve
ning at 6 p. m. in the Home Eco
nomics dining room of the Arts 
building. Spanish food, costumes, 
and a pinata will carry out the 
theme of the party. Serving" at 
the table will be Mary Monterro 
and Rose McFee.

Hall Dance Postponed
Irish Hall’s Dogpatch Stomp, 

originally scheduled for tonight 
at Thunderbird Field, has been 
postponed until a later date' to 
avoid conflict with the Harry 
James program this evening in 
the Activity B?jifdihg.

Try Our If A
Delicious Steaks ^

M O Z Y  IN N  CAFE
SAVE MONEY BY BUYING OUR MEAL TICKETS 

415 Mill Avenue »}■ Tempe

Harry Jafnes' Orchestra
Under the Direction of Harry RogersY \

$1.25 per couple -  Couples Only
Moeur Activity Building

TONITE — 8 P. M.

3 E. 5th Street

COMPLIMENT8 O^

W. R. KING, M. D.
■ I Glasses Pitted 

eye, Ear, Nose A Throat
I f  '  t e m p e Phone 102

Exclusively OURS in Tempe!

TEMPE — 405 MILL AVE.

Charge Accounts 
_ Invited

Use our Lay-Away 
With Small Deposits

’V l

•yrspL

M I

¡Li/Bltnk MAKES HEADLINE NEWS 

RATES THE BY-LINE

. Yout  neckline is scooped with. Marquisette 
on a black Rayon Alpaca. Important extra  
is the peplum that swings round to the back. 

9 to 17 Junior Style $12.95

Architects Group 
Hold First Meeting

Thursday evening the ASC i 
student chapter of the American; 
Institute of Architects held its • 
fourth unofficial meeting. The ! 
AIA club, awaiting approval of | 
the Organizations committee and j 
Associated Students of the col
lege,. is sponsored by Mel Ensign, 
popular Phoenix architect and 
member of the national AIA, who 
is at present instructing archi
tecture ,at ASC.

Under the energetic leadership 
of Mr. Ensign, the club introduces 
outstanding men in the field of 
building design and construction 
at each meeting. Featured thus 
far have been a slide lecture on 
modern European architecture by 
Mr. Ensign, Ensign, “a lecture* on 
radiant heating by Ross Siglin of 
Phoenix, pumice block wall and 
roof construction lecture with 
demonstration by Mr, Moeler of 
Builders’ Supply Corporation, and 
an illustrated lecture Qn acoustics 
by Bill Lang of J. B. Matz Co.

Students of architecture and 
construhtion are eligible for mem
bership and are urged*to join the 
organization. The publir is in
vited to attend the regular meet
ings, which should be of par
ticular interest to prospective 
home o w n e r s  and builders. 
•Sheduled at 8 p. m. on alternate 
Thursdays, meeting place and 
gram will be-^announced prior to 
each meeting.
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Gammage Residents Make Preparations For Open House. Recreation Room
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j Opened To Guests
Taking advantage of South 

hall’s new recreation room, those 
womefi who failed to^go to Tuc
son last week-end listened to the 
game over the radio, and had 
open house for the men left on 
campus.

The students played bridge, 
danced, served cocoa, coffee and 
popcorn and had entertainment.

The recreation room will now 
be open to guests each evening 
from 6 to 8 p. m. The entrance 
is on West hall porch.

Women of South hall will .hold 
bridge evenings on Mondays for 
those men and women who would 
be interested in learning the 
fundamentals of bridge.

* i - l l

Reid, Betty-Jordon and Frane,. Hank. n f i S M f c
(College Photo By Oecfg. Brown.)

Alpha Coeds Hold 
Halloween Party

French Club Organized
Holding their first meeting of 

the year members of the French 
club met Monday evening, No
vember 1, to discuss forthcoming 
activities and- to begin work on a 

I constitution.
Plans now under way include: 

lectures, speakers, moies,. slides, 
and plays pertaaining to France. 
Money is to be collected and 
clothing sent to Europe for Christ
mas.

Temporary chairmen of the 
group are John Hamilton and 
Frank Coman.

I State Fair, Phoenix,

On Thursday, ¡October 28, up- 
per classr nteïf'oTJ Alpha hall were 
entertained by freshmen and 
transfer students at a party in the 
hall recreation room.

Two solos were rendered by 
Charmaine Blazzard, who was ac
companied by Charlsie Smith. A 
light opera, “House Mother 
Pratt’s Alpha” /was presented by 
Jackie McKay/, Libby Bartmus, 
and Charmaine Blazzard. This 
was accompanied by Margie Ber
ry, Pat Brashèar and Barbara Eg- 
linton. jjfj *

Committees for the affair were: 
Melba JÜ Adams hnd Juanita 

Ashe, -général chairmen; Charlsie 
Jean Thomas, decorations; Pat 
Smith, M a xine Brunenkant 
Juanita Minitre, Vanita Stone» 

Novi 5-14. ' Brashear/.Jackie McKay, Barbara

Eglinton, Libby Bartmus, Dena 
Dodber, Charmaine Blazzard, and 
Dawne Black, entertainment; 
Billye Bugg, Anita Galindo, 
Muanita Ashe, Barbara Ludwig, 
Mary 1 Edith Schuelke, clean-up; 
Gloria Weston, Margie Berry, 
Dorothy, McGehee, Marty Moun
tain, Charlene Lindblad, invita
tions; and NormaMcDonald, Mar
gie Mondo, Bertha Vidcaya, Jer- 
rine Kllefoth, Ruth Tollefsrled 
refreshments^

Student Recital Slated
A student recital, sponsored by 

Mu Rho Alpha, will be presented 
Monday, November 8, at 4 p. m. 
tn the Lyceum auditorium.

Appearing in the recital will be 
Jeanne Sawyer Bagnoli, pianist; 
Barbara Collier, soprano; Flor
ence Kilpatrick, flutist^ Virginia

Mystery Thriller To Be 
Featured Wednesday

The Cat Creeps”, a movie star
ring Lois Collier, will be shown 
on the north side of Old Main 
next Wednesday evening, Novem
ber 10, at 7 p. m.

The plot is centered around a 
reporter assigned to investigate. 
an almost forgotten suicide case 
and who suddenly finds himself 
on a deserted' island with an 
eerie black cat.

Clark, soprano; James Coleman, 
ténor; Bob Hill, Saxophonist; and 
Adélie Williams, soprano.

24-hr Service . m.
ON KODAK FILM8 

Daily Pickup at 9 A. M.

t e m p e  d r u g

A normal school was estab
lished at Tempe 62 years ago.

A ll Wool Slacks
Gabardines 

Sharkskins 
\Flannels

v Bedford Cords

CLEANING M ODERN •  TAILORING

TAILORS AND HABERDA8HER8 
PHONE 2207 THE 8TORE FOR MEN IN HOTEL CA8A LOMA

DIAM ONDS - W ATCHES -  JEW ELR Y
Watch Repairing 

OUR Specialization . . . 
CRYSTAL REFITTING 
DIAL REFINISHING

TEM PE W ATCH SHOP
In College Theatre Building

Attention!
Special Prices 

To A ll ASC Students

Enchiladas
Burritos

Testados
Tacos

«Ä» Tamales

The Finest Mexican Food in Town 
Efficiently Served

IN A PLEASANT LATIN-AMERICAN ATMOSPHERE

s
At The NORTH END of NORMAL AVE.

^ 1 .

GOOD FOOD >  
EXCELLENTLY PREPARED

TEMPE CAFE ‘\ ,V,

YOUR CAR 
DEMAND8 
SPECIAL 

ATTENTIONI 
BRING IT TO 
US AND GET 

^SATISFACTION
OF KNOWING YOUR CAR 
I t  RECEIVING THE BEST.

Teds Service
Acroet From The Stadium

AL BARBER'S 
DELUXE BARBER SHOP

D We cut your hair the 
way you want it cut.

2 Matter Barber.
AL BARBER 

JOHN SIKGRIST
414 M ILL AVENUE

EXCLUSIVE ZORIC SERVICE 

"M O D ER N  AS TO M O R RO W "

PHOEm teftUHPRY
« ¿ D R Y  C L G R N I N G . I N C .

818 COLLEGE AVE. -  TEMPE
NEXT TO V. I.
PHONE 2455

MEMBER 8UN ANGEL FOUNDATION

CASH A N D  CARRY
8:30 A. M. TO 6:30 H  M.

* ' D. F. Mrgudkh, mgr.
V '> Largest in the Southwest Since 1893 

■V*, . STILL GROWING 1

The new
‘Bergman

Bob’
Latest 

In hair
FASHIONS

MARTS
15 W EST 10th, STREET

Òur work will 
make you starry- 

eyed too.
#  Cleaning #  Laundry

ALLENS
5 E. 6th SL  Phone 2144

Barclay's
All Wool Men's Sweaters

Plaid Shirts
Sanforized

$ 4.50

MILLER’S
Men's

407 Milt Avenue
THE STORE WITH YOUR NAME CLOTHING
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Editor's Mai!
(Continuea from Page Four)

At a recent meeting Prof. Aldis 
B. Hatch and Prof. George C. 
Yates of the staff at Tempe form
ed a committee with Hal Wood, 
a devoted layman of Phoenix, to 
conduct services for Episcopal 
students and other interested 
neighbors each Sunday except the 
first Sunday of thè month, when 
they will assist a clergyman at 

—<L seryice.. of Holy Communion. 
As Bishop of the Missionary Dis
trict of Arizona, I want to ex
tend this most cordial invitation 
to you to cooperate with these 
three laymen who are willing'

¿TATE PRESS
I to give their time and energy to 
J this undertaking. They also hope 
I to organize a club of undergradu
ates for social amusement and rè- 
ligious discussion, which I  believe 

[will be of benefit to all concerned 
It is my personal' hope to at- 

[tend the meetings of this group, 
[as well as the services, and we 
look forward to the needed co 

I operation of evéry student of 
Episcopal preference on the cam
pus.

Faithfully yours,
ARTHTTR T3. KtPJBOLVTNG, 2nd: 

Bishop of Arizona.

November 5, 1948

Embalming was carried on to 
great perfection by the arteignt 
Egyptians.

STEAKS 
CHICKEN 

SHRIMP -
LOBSTER

All types of Italian Foods
O P^i — NOON TILL 1 A. M.

DANCING EVERY NITE

Chapel Corner
Westminster Club

Regular meetings of the West
minster club, organization Pres
byterian students,- are held each 
Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock in 
Room 102 of the Activity build
ing.

Inter-denominational and In
ter-faith Cooperation was the 
topic-discussed- at- last Tuesday'-s- 
meeting. Interested students are 
invited to attend future club 
activities.

sic was played by records and re
freshments were served.

At a recent meeting of New- 
manites, Norma ViederS was ap
pointed to direct the club choir 
which has been organized this 
year. Plans were discussed for the 
Homecoming float and Don Gioch
etti was elected to head the forth
coming membership drive.

Newman Club
Halloween was the theme of an 

open dance held by Newman club 
members Tuesday night in the 
training school auditorium. Mu-

-T-rw w  ■_« I f i w i / W l  b L L

Typewriters
$  Rentals 
E  All Makes 
$ Supplies

AT

SWEITZERS
211 W. Adame Phoenix

Hillel Foundation
Hillel Foundation held its first 

picnic oFTHe season at -Thunder- 
bird Field in conjunction with 
the Hillel group at Phoenix col
lege. Highlighting the day was a 
football game, in which the Tem
pe organization topped the Phoe
nicians 34 to 0.

At a business meeting of the 
group, held Sunday night in the 
Lyceum building, activities for 
the year were planned.

Lambda Delta Sigma
Dr. George H. Maughan of the 

college Science department will 
bè guest speaker at the Lambda 
Delta Sigma meeting Monday, 
November 8, in the Institute 
building. Following the meeting, 
special dance numbers^ arranged 
by the music committee, will be 
presented.

Pledge night for all eligible 
mebers of the organization will 
be held Monday,^s^ovember 22, 
-at- 7 p. m—-

Canterbury Club
Communion services will be 

held Sunday, November 12, at 11 
a. m. in Danforth Meditation 
chapel. Rev. Morton T. Kelsey, 
Trinity Cathedral, Phoenix, will 
conduct the service, which mem
bers of all denominations are 
encouraged to attend.

Religious Director
(Continued from Page One)

need for sympathetic help. .The 
office of the coordinator will al
ways be open to such.

Mr. Fox comes to the south
west from Baltimore, Maryland, 
where he has been for over eight 
years pastor of the Forest Park 
Fresbyterian church. Before that 
period, he was pastor for seven 
yiars of the Elmwood church in

East Orange; Nr J r
The new coordinator studied 

at Bloomfield college in N. J. 
and is a graduate of Natonas Bi
ble Seminary in  N. Y. C. - He will 
serve part-time as • coordinator 
at the same time that he is fhe 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
of Mesa.

If you happen by the Chapel 
when Mr. Fox is there, stop in 
and get acquainted, even if there 
is nothing particular on your 
mind.

EXPERT . . .
REPAIR SERVICE 

MOTOR TUNE-UP

We Buy .

BY
Qualified Mechanics

. We Sell
USED CARS 

TEMPE MOTOR CO.
303 MILL AVENUE

O U R  K I T C H E N
IS NOW OPEN 

7:00 A. M. — 9:30 P. M.
•  DELICIOUS BURGERS 

•  MALTS 
•  PIE

•  DRINKS

CAM PUS INN

W Y A N K E E  
-D O O D L E

606 Mill Ave. 

Our 8peci,alty — , J___J
-  HAMBURGERS -  

-  CHILI-
FOR ORDERS — PHONE 2486

S U R P L U S  
Portable Microscopes

^ We offer a limited quantity of surplus portable micro
scopes for sale. These are all new, in original cartons 
and are offered at a fraction of original cost.

Specifications: Overall height 8 inches, turret with 
three different powers. Will accept auxiliary eye-piece 
for higher powers desired. Fully adjustable on tiltback 
base. Optical system: pitch-polished lenses.

These portable microscopes are offered subject to 
prior sale on the following terms: Price $9.00, includes 
shipping and packing charges. Check or money order 
should be sent with your order or $2.50 deposit, the micro
scope to be sent C.O.D. for balance. Any check received 
after quantity has been sold will be returned promptly*.

Gibson Page Co. Inc.
Dealers in War Surplus 

BOX 1130, ROCHESTER, 2, N. Y.

AND

of all types 
. at your

REXALL SfORE

l a i r d  &  A n e s
DRUGGISTS ALWAYS ON DUTY

We're Open, Folks!
YOU’LL ENJOY YOURSELF AT

S A M ' S
SPAGHETTI HOUSE

717 Mill Avenue
Featuring . , .

SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS 
CHOICE STEAKS -  PIZZA

v . OPEN — 11 A. M.
A 'Homey' Place — You'll Visit Often!

CHESTERFIELD IS BUILDING 
ANOTHER FACTORY

BECAUSE ALL OVER AMERICA MORE MILLIONS 
OF SMOKERS ARE ASKING FOR

Lucky you — 
here’s “Lucky Stripes”
in the widespread, 
short point Van E den 
with
Comfort Contour”  
collar

Y ou 11 fin d  college m en 's 
Q  collar fa vo rites in

the world s smartest

shirtsPHIUIPS-JONES COW»., N Y .I.N .V

VAN H C U U N  II A TRACK MARK RKOISTKRCO IN TH E  U . » . RATENT O FFIC E

Step right up, gentlemen! You can’t lose 
when you choose Van Eden, a number that 

* travels in the best of circles. You’ll 
find it on smart.nèw ’’Lucky Stripes”— 
in Sanforized fabrics, With Van Heusen 

*r%iagic sewmanship! Van Eden in 
’’Lucky Stripes,” $3.95 and $4.95. 

In white broadcloth, $3.50 and $3.95.

Soon our newest factory wilf be 
taking its place in the Chesterfield 
sky line in Durham, N.C., where the 
Chesterfield factory group is already 
“A city within a city.”

With the addition of this modern 
factory, efficient in every way, Chest
erfield will continue to keep smokers 
from coast to coast well supplied with 
the cigarette that is—

SO MILD Y  SA TISFY  M ILLIO N S  
SO MILD TH EY 'LL SA TISFY  Y O U -

fo e  Set£e6
PARIS SWANK — COOPER —  FREEMEN  

C ITY  CLUB — VAN HEU8SEN — LIONDALE — JAYSON 
WILSON SPORTING GOODS

614 MILL AVE. TEMPE
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